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The learned judgc thinks it a hairdship, hawever, in civil cases, that one or
twvo jurors ina>' prevent the decision of a case, where the other ton or cleven are

5 quite agreed as to the verdict. CivLl triais go by the preponderance af evidence,
upon a balancing of thc Nveight af testimany, and the contention is that it %vould

La useful extension of âae principle, if same less number than the whole jury
shauld be authorized ta render a verdict. The number rcquired to concur in the
verdict should probably, the learned judge thinks, be as high as nine.

Trial by jury in criîninal cases stands upon différent ground. Here
unanimnity should bc required, It is not a inatter of preponderance af evidence,
but of reasonable certainty. It is better that nine guilty men should escape than
that one innocent man should be iound guilty.

Exception is also taken ta the rules gaverning the disqualification of jurors.
These tao oiten resuit in excluding the intelligent man, and accepting the

I ignorant one. The aid principle af the English law that a mani should be tried
by a jury ai his neighbours, has ceased ta have any place in the system of crimi-
nal jurisprudence. The man wht takes an interest in what is gaing on in public
life, %vho reads the journals, and %vho is familiar with rumour and the current af
public opinion, becomes, in the United States, disqualified, if they have had any

influence in forming an opinion in his mînd. The ignorant and stupid are often
the remnant who try the defendant. This difflkulty does nat, ai course, arise in
this country.

WE are in receipt af a letter from an csteemed correspondent who w~ri tes
in reference ta the article on "The L.aw ai Divorce" which appeared in aur
last number, but it . vdtoo late for insertion in this issue; we shall have

pleasure in laying it before aur readers at an early date, Discussions on the
same tapie are, we observe, not confined ta Canadian journals, though the tenor
of the rernarks made, and the nature ai the evils camplained ai, are somewl-at
différent among aur neighbours from what they are in Canada.

Th/e American Law Review has an article on Divorce Legislation in which
it is contended that any attempt ta ý,cure unifarmity in the divorce laws ai the
variaus states, by means af national legislation, is needless. It is contended that

f the hardships which result from divorce proceedings are nat sa rnuch a conse-
-quence <if the diversity af causes for wvhich divorces are granted, as af the refusaI
-of sanie -f the states ta recognize as valid, decrees granted in other states in
whic>ý. but one af the divorced parties resides. While hardship may, and doubt-
less daes, resuit from that cause, it must, we think, be conceded that national
legislation would secure uniformity. T/he Review seems ta think that the lapse
of time wili best bring about that result, through the grawth ai public sentiment,

E which, it asserts, is strangly in favour of twa things, viz., not ta grant divorces
except for adequate causes> and ta hold decrees valid where rendered, valid
everywhere. Two af the chief evils of the American system are inadequately

îî dealt with. One af these is the insufficiency ai the grounds on which divorce is
granted; the other is the loase, and ofren fraudulent, way in whicli the law, such
as it is, is taa aiten administered in niany af the so-called courts.


